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Weddings at Perth Zoo



Together is a beautiful place to be



Weddings at Perth Zoo
Perth Zoo is undoubtedly one of Perth’s unique 
wedding reception venues and the perfect setting for 
those looking for something a little different.

Set amongst the natural exhibits, Perth Zoo offers a choice of unique locations and venues to accommodate your 
wedding reception. Our dedicated team will work with you from initial enquiry to the final delivery of the event. 
By keeping up-to-date with the latest in food trends, MUSTARD sets the benchmark for responsible catering using 
quality foods grown and produced locally.  

Perth Zoo
+618 9367 6331      enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au



Perth Zoo’s Garden Marquee and Homestead Barn 
both offer a unique style. From sleek and modern, 
to a rustic setting we are sure one of these spaces 
will suit your special occasion.

The Garden Marquee features a large reception area with stunning glass window entry overlooking the 
garden, wooden floorboards, silk roof lining, modern lighting and air conditioning. Outside you will find a 
tranquil wood chipped garden with festoon lighting, perfect for pre-dinner drinks. The rooms simplicity means 
it can styled to suit your personal taste and desired theme. 

Garden Marquee

Event Spaces

300        200 with dance floor

  250 without

Minimum: 80 guests

Setup options and capacities:
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The Homestead Barn offers a rustic atmosphere and 
is situated in the centre of the Perth Zoo. Featuring 
both indoor and outdoor spaces the area can be set 
for large cocktail style functions or intimate sit down 
dinners. Surrounded by large trees and greenery the 
venue offers a unique space and experience for your 
guests.

180         60

Minimum: 50 guests

Setup options and capacities:
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Homestead Barn



Wedding Packages
Garden Marquee 

6 Hour Formal Package

Inclusions:

Venue hire

Garden festoon lighting

Security personnel

Round banquet tables with tiffany chairs

Resident DJ Paul V (5 hrs)

Arrival canapes

Choice of 3 course formal menu 

or premium buffet menu

Pricing:

80pax $125ph

100pax $115ph

120+pax $110ph

Homestead Barn 

6 Hour Cocktail Package

Inclusions:

Venue hire

Festoon lighting throughout

Security personnel

Two Zebra Limos with driver

Tailored cocktail menu

Pricing:

60pax $130ph

80pax $120ph

100pax $110ph

120+pax $100ph
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Ceremony Package

Our ceremony package is $1500* and includes:

•  Ceremony venue hire

• One Perth Zoo wedding coordinator

• Registry table and chairs

• White Americana Chairs for guests x 24 (3 rows
with 4 chairs each side)

• Choice of 3m carpet (red, charcoal or cream)

• Two chauffeured Zebra Cars to escort bridal
party for 90 minute photo session

• Designated entry for guests and bridal party

• Guest entry into the Zoo after the ceremony until
5pm

• Access into the Zoo for one wedding rehearsal,
by appointment only

You are welcome to organise your own décor 
supplier and we will liaise with them on the day.

Locations:

Oak Lawn Capacity 180 

Japanese Gardens Capacity 100 

Homestead Barn Capacity 100

*Public holiday surcharge applies

For all ceremony enquiries please contact:

weddings@perthzoo.wa.gov.au or 08 9474 0444
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Perth Zoo Wedding Ceremonies Marriage is the 
beginning of the adventure of a lifetime, so ensure 
you start yours at a truly unique and beautiful 
venue.



Finishing Touch

Styling & Furniture Hire
Heart String Hire & Style
www.heartstringshireandstyle.com.au

hello@heartstringshireandstyle.com.au

Hire Society
www.hiresociety.com.au

info@hiresociety.com.au

Hospitality Accessories
eventsandweddings.com.au

info@eventsandweddings.com.au

Reeces Event Hire
reeces.com.au

info@reeces.com.au

Entertainment
DJ Paul V
www.paulventertainment.com.au

enquiries@paulventertainment.com.au

Roscoe Dwyer Music 
radwyer@hotmail.com

Floral
Flower Nation
www.flowernation.com.au

katharina@flowernation.com.au

The Bohemian Flower Collective
thebohemianflowercollective.bigcartel.com

alishaerin@bohemianflowers.com.au

Cakes
Sukar
www.sukar.com.au

Blonde Baking Mama
www.facebook.com/pg/blondebakingmama

blondebakingmama@hotmail.com

We at Perth Zoo know how much there is to plan for 
your special day, and we have some of the best suppliers 
to offer support! Our preferred suppliers offer a wide 
range of styles, designs and can guide you with the vision 
you are after to create your magical moments. 
Please speak to our team for further information.
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Wedding Checklist
12 + months

 announce your engagement

 book Perth Zoo

 choose a wedding date

 choose a celebrant/priest/minister

 set your wedding budget

 book photographer & videographer

 compile preliminary guest list

 research honeymoon destinations

 choose bridesmaids & groomsmen

 investigate bridal gowns & accessories

 decide on a theme & colour scheme

6 to 9 months
 order wedding cake

 select a bridal registry

 research and book florist

 book your honeymoon

 book musicians, djs, mc & entertainment

 shop for bridesmaids’ dresses & accessories

 meet with celebrant/priest/minister to discuss 
service details

 choose wedding rings

 finalise guest list & mailing addresses

 arrange transportation

 reserve a hotel for your wedding night

 order wedding invitations and stationery

 update passports if required

3 to 5 months
 meet with hair & makeup stylists

 order or make bonbonniere/favours

 select groom and groomsmen outfits

 request annual leave for your honeymoon

 meet with photographer to finalise location plans

 send the invitations

1 to 2 months
 arrange a trial for hair & makeup

 create running order sheets for ceremony  
and reception & give to appropriate people

 contact appropriate authorities if you are changing 
your name

 confirm all bookings

 choose dates for bridal shower, hen’s & buck’s 

   nights

 discuss requirements with mc for the reception

 choose ceremony & reception music

 purchase a guest book

 arrange seating plans

 draft wedding program information

 book final bridal gown fittings

 purchase bridal party gifts

 have engagement ring cleaned

 keep a record of RSVPs received

 purchase lingerie

 complete notice of intended marriage

 discuss final plans with the florist

 order wedding programs/ceremony booklets 
& place cards

2 weeks to go 
 hold bridal shower, hen’s & buck’s events

 pick up bridal gown & bridesmaids’ dresses

 give reception venue final guest numbers

 write your wedding speech or toast

 write your vows

 start breaking in your wedding day shoes

 give bridal party their gifts

 pick up your wedding rings

 attend rehearsal

 confirm all details with bridal suppliers

 pack for honeymoon

1 to 2 days to go
 get manicure, pedicure & spray tan if required

 pick up groomsmen’s suits

after the wedding
 email thank you cards within 8 weeks of returning 
from your honeymoon

 change your last name & change address on 
necessary forms if required

 send thank you notes to all vendors

 spend the rest of life in married bliss

Wedding Tips
10 Tips to make sure you enjoy your big day
1. Have a glass or two of bubbles and giggle with your closest friends and family the night before

(don’t drink too much!).

2. Wear a dress shirt when getting your hair styled.

3. Couples should make a list of all the things they need to do on the morning of the wedding.

4. If you bought new shoes for the big day, be sure to break them in ahead of time.

5. Don’t forget a wedding day survival kit
(a stain remover pen, lipstick, band-aids and anything else that might fix a minor emergency).

6. Take a few selfies and put your phone away.

7. Pack flat shoes for the reception.

8. Give the DJ a list of songs you want to hear.

9. Go with the flow, things may change on the day based on circumstances out of your control.

10. Make sure you, eat, dance and enjoy every minute. It will go fast.
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GET IN TOUCH 
Email: enquiry@mustardcatering.com.au

Phone: +618 9367 6331

Address: Perth Zoo, 20 Labouchere Rd South Per 6951

www.epicure.com.au/perth-zoo

mustardatperthzoo

MustardCateringPerthZoo


